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MEMORANOUM OF UNDERSIANDING
This Atreement is executed on 18th oflanuary 2021.
Between Small Farmels' Agribuiiness consortium (SFAc), a society reSisteaed under societies
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Registstion Act 1860, having its regist red office at NCUI Auditorium Buildin& 5th Ftoor, 3,
Sfui l!$titutioosl Ar€a, August lGetrti Mrrg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi- 110016 , hereiaafter called
'SFAC" (w cn hchdcr ltt $rlgecr) rt trrrt p.rty,
.ad
Urlo!! B.trk oflrdh (hereimner cr[ed 'Bank') having it's rcgistered office ar 239, Union BaDk
Bhavao, Vidbaa Bbavaa Marg, Narinstr Poitrt, Muobai- i{n021, Mahatlshta .! recotrd p.rty.
Where{6 SFAC is a Dsvetopmedal Iostitution with its cole EiEs and objectives focused oa
supporting sm.ll & marginal faunem 'organizations; SFAC deals with agricoltue in its wid€r
cofirotatioq including agri-allied sctivitier.

And Whercar "Baok" i! fuitherance of its deEir€ to play an aative role in promotiag qualify
itrvestBents ir lhe agri businees s€ctor is agr€€able fo prcvidc/has provided colla&ral &€e
lediog to FuEcr Mucer Compeder (FPCa) aod is &sirous of seeking Guaraatee Cover ftom
SFAC urder EGCGFS-

In coEideration of the Crcdit Cuaratrtee Furd of Small Farmers Agri Busine$s Coosortium
(hereiEfter referred to as "SFAC' which exprcssion sh8u u ess r€pwlrlt to the context, aho
iaclude its successois and rssips), agrEeirg to guar.fi€e under lt€ Equity Gr.trl & Credif
Guarantee Futrd Schqm€ (a copy whereofis heEto amexed and which is herei@fter lefered to as
"th€ Scherne'), ccrtah eredir facilities ganted by 'Bat*" io FPCS , which i8 an eligible bolrower
as per lhe Schem6.

sBmk'ylz Urior E.rk of hdl& dolr hcrcby ertcr lrto Agrecm.Dt wfth SFAC r' follovi

:

l.

Thal the provisiois of this U(krtaking shall bc in addition to, and not h derogation of th€
provisioos of the Scheme ad 6e guid€lioB aod instsuctions i66ued by SFAC Aom timo to time.

provisiou of the Schcme aad guch modificatims as may be madc thercto from tim€ to
tiEle sh8ll be d€emed to be itco.porated in lhir Uad€rtrking and shall be biadiag oa Ssak", itr so
frr they relate to the crEdit faciliti$ grar cdby'tsaok" to FPCS.
2. Thal the

3. That the povisions of 6e Schsme and &is Agr€emeft shall be applicable to th€ C.edit
Fscility/ies for wtich Gua.atfee Cover ha$ b€etr samtiooed by SFAC to'B.trE urder the
Scheme.

"Bek"

shall claim the bercfit of tte Guaro ee utrd€r the Sch€me oDly io r@ect of the
Cr€dit Fasitity/i6 specified hcreio, atd to the extent !,rovide4 and that'Bank" shall for rhis
purpose obtain and presefve affidavits or other documelts from ths FPCS or oth€rwise sati6ry
4. That

irs€lf by refeEnce to the Bonowers' book$ of aocount or other rccords thst the Bo.rower ill
of the Gu,r.ateo t s beeD orir ro bo plovidld by SFAC is eligible
for the Guarantee unds th6 Scheme.

respect ofwhooa the b€u€f,

5. That "Baok" agrEes thal if the Borowe! clrs€s to b€ Bo eligible, it
and subject to th€ povisiotrs ofthe Scheme, b€ excluded tom the
that for lhis pu.pose, "Bank shsll obtah from the Eorlower at ruch
by SFAC, zuch iaformatioo /declaratioos as may b€ deemed rcc€ss.ry.
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6- Thrt the books of accounts, ledgen snd othcr documsnb relafing to guara €€d Cr€dit
Facilities, corrcrcd by fte Scheme shalt, as far as may be praotio.ble, be segegated and
maintain€d itr I p{opet mafter so as to frcilitate such scrutiny or inspec.tion ,s miy b€ utrdqtakEa
by SEI'I F.|:or€rJ' Agri-busiaese CoDsortiulr (SFAC) d W aay &Er Wsod.ge,lcy ,t@t,a'ted
by SFAC itr Ois behaf.
7. That "BaDt" stall mrte avaiLble to the Officers of SFAC or of atry Bgency which may be
specified by SFAC in this behalf, as lhe cas€ s8y be, all its books snd tecolds and provide suct
other faciliti€s as oay be rEquircd for such scrutidy atrd iisp€ction.

'Bark" sholl fumish to SFAC a statement in a folm and manner rr{uir€d by the SFAC,
tie outstatrding balanc€s v.ith br€akup of priicipal ard ir$e.Est / other exFns€s detsils
in rcs!€ct of the guaonte€d crEdit frcility covsr€d utrder the Sch€rne, ss aod when required by
8. Thst

showitrg
SFAC.

9. That "Batrk" sball frmish to SFAC ther€after such statements or informatiotr as rhe SFAC may
rcquire about the CrEdit Facility/i€s in such form and maDtrer, and .t such htsrvcls, as may be
requtupd by SFAC.

10. Thst itr order to eoable SFAC to asoerhia whcther a Claim made oo it is or! scoouot of
Ctedit Focility which has bcea so covercd 'Ba[t" shrl E€serye itr good order the detailed
ststeEent or shtraoeab required thereof as also the rplevant doclmeoa relstitrg to tho Ctedit
facility.

ll.

That "BaDk" sha[, in rc$p€ct ofthe CEdit Fa.ility, €xercis€ due dilig€nce iq recoveriog the
dues,6nd $afeguarding the inteGst of SFAC.
12. That

for invoking the gusantee, "Bank" lllldsrtakes to submit to SFAC an Application in

such form as may be specified by SFAC aad firmish $rch other infodoation as may be rcquired
us

of

by SFAC.

13. Th.t'.B8rrk" shall s€cur€ for the SFAC or its appoitrted ageocy the right to iosp€ct the
busircss md h.tory premises aod books of scoouot of the Borrower if aod whoa coosidercd
0ecesssry by SFAC.

for SFAC or its cppoiDt€d ageDcy lh€ right to list the Defaulted
Boiowers traDe rod p8rtiaulars o! the websi& of SFAC.
14. Thst

'Bank" shall

s€cure

rctwilbst4trdhg aoything ro the cotrtary mntahed ir the ScheDe, ifsoy toss occurs itr
r€sp€ct ofth€ CrEdit Facility due to actioas / deoisiotrs tlkeo cotrtrary to or ia co!tsavctrtio! ofthe
guidrtines issued by SFAC, or if aoy Eisreprescntatio! or colcealrDent of frcts fu fouad lesditrg
to undue favour to the concemed FPC, 'B{ok" shn[ rct trl ke and shsll oot .lso be fltitled to any
claim oo SFAC i, rEspeot of0lo ssid Credit Fscility.
15. That

16. That all spplicatiotrs, docuo€nts, receiprs, st t4meots atrd olh6 paper8 shlll be si$ed or
b€half of 'tsatrL" by the Chief Executive Offcer or by other pemoos in its
by 'Bmk" to sigl all zuch slpticotiors, documerts, reqeipts, statem€nts and
trot in my
aoy irreSulsrity in the sigmture, or want of authority of th. persons so
o Rai Slngh
w&y afect or prcjudice the rights ofSFAC or 8ffect "BaDk" liability iE.espcct
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.ll dat4 including

applications, periodical retlrms, ftnds t:trsfer, l{tdat6d or hansfelled
to the SFAC ir the electnooic form, shall be de€med to b€ ciged otr behalf of 'Bark" by the
Chief Executive Officer or by other persons itr oul etlrployDe wto shall be deemed to be
17. Thaf

.uthoris€d by "B8at" to siga all sucb applic-stioos, docuracats, r6c6ip8, stat€Dcats atrd o&er
papeN ad that aay inegularity io the us€ of Eemb€(-i4 or wstrt of aurhority of lho peisotrs so
sigDiag shsll oot ia sry w8y sffect o. Eejudice the rights of SFAC or affect Biok's lisbility in
tE6pect thereol
18. That "Ba[k" shil htoduce etrd follow suoh AccouatiEg atralgemeltrts as may be arcessory
or .s msy be required by SFAC or take such oth€r sfpps as may b€ rccessary or exp€di€nt for
prarecting its inter€sts irr rEspect of the outstarding balerces on accoEt of Cr€dit Frcilities in
rega.d to wbich SFAC'S gu.r.atee is invoksd by it

!9. Gtraritrt€e F€c

i. "Bo*" shall pay the Fee payable to SFAC for Guarante.

Cov.r u!de.

the Scheme as a
orctime Guarad€e tree calculad @ 0.85% of the sanctiooed CEdit Facility, subject to a
o8ximum of Rs. 85,000 (Rs. Eighty Five Thouraod only).
n. Th. Fee shall be psid upfrotrt to SFAC by'tssok". Th€ payment shal be made rrithitr 30
dsys toE dste ofapploval of the Gus.aEt€c or such dat€ as speciffcd by SFAC, f.ilitrg which
the GueaotEe is liable
bcoome void ualess and uatil its coEtiEu!trce is spccifically
approved by SFAC.

to

iii. As on the dr& ofpsyrrent ofculroltee Fee, "B.nk" Bhall certi& Olat :
a) Any dues of the FPC Bormwer to tho lending iEtitutiotr have not become overdle
atrd/or is aot an overdudNPA crEdit ficility t &en over ond/or /is not a Credit Facility
wticb Ls beaa r€gcheduled or aEstnrctured oo bccoroiag overdue.
b) 'I'he busiuess or aotivity of lhe botrower for which thc crEdit facility was graated has
trot c€ssed.
o) The qadit farility has not bes! utilize4 wholly or partly, for edjushe of ally debrs
deemed bad or doub6 ofr€coY€ry.
20.

Auu.l

ScrYlc. Eee

i.

In addition to orcrime Gu0rantee Fee, an Antru.l S€rvice F€e of 0.25olo psr atrlum or such
other lale or limit as may be decided ftom timg to tiEe pcr lo.tr occount rh.[ be psid by
"Bank" to keep the Guarantee ofSFAC live.
ii. The decisiotr of paseiag oa tho iaoidcnce of Gua.aatee Fee aod Anaual Service F€e to th.
Borrower is left to the discretioa

of'Bank".
be paid by [rc 3l"ofM8y

iii. The Anlusl Service Fcc should
€ach ye8r. The fee for the last year
paid
pro
ofthe tenurE ofth. Gu{antee Cover shall be
oa
ralo basi6 for the p€riod til lhe date
ofexpiry of guarantea.
iv,Io the eveut ofaotr-paymert ofAnousl S€rvic€ Fe€ by lhe due date, the Guarant€e und€r the
sche!0o stall not be svaikbl€ to "Bsnf' uders SFAC agrees fo.
and 'Brnk'pays p€oal interest on the Alnu8l Sdvice Fce dBo at a
ch&ged by the "BaDk" otr rhe Credit Facility, or at suoh rste as is
by
time to time, for the
of delay. The Gustsitee shsll st Dd

ego

N

1 s0

payme ard shall be d€em€d

to hsve been in continuance without brEsk

ofArrual Servic. Fee withi! th€ gtipula&d
time or suc,h exteaded time as may be requested by "BaDk" and allowed oa such temos that
may bc agr€ed to by SFAC, liability ofSFAC to guaraDt€e suoh ffEdit f.cility shal lap€e iD
rcspect ofcredit ftcility agaiDst which the Aaauat s€rvice F€e is due aDd lot paid.
vi. Providd ftdher th8t, SFAC msy corsider rsoew8l of Gustrotee Cover for such orEdit
frcility, the Cover for which has c4ase4 lpon such &tur atrd ooaditious as SFAC may
v, Prcvidld

furtb€r that

ir

th€ ev@t oftroFpayEeat

decide.

vii.

ln the event of my error or discrepmoy beiog found iE the computation ofthe omounts or irl
the celculation of the Guannte€ Fe& / AnNal Servic€ Fee, or arly shortfall irl paymeut by
"Baak", if subcequently identifie4 ruch deficieDcylsho.dall shall be peid by 'Ba"k" to
SFAC.
viii. Any .tlouri fourd to h8ve be€n psid h excese by thE 'tsad." to SFAC sbaU b€ refinded by

SFAC. Itr thc cvctrt of atry rqn sertatioo msde by thr lrnding institrtiotr itr this rcgarq
SFAC shall tate a decisiotr bas€d or lhe av&ilable idonmstiotr with it md the clEificrtions
rcceived Aom the lediry institutio4 and its decision shsll b€ fnal snd bitrdiq on the
leding iastitutio!ix. Tte GurraDtee Fee rrd ,i d Arru.l S€rvice Fee Me pa,id W tbe lending iastitttio, to SFAC
are non-rcfirndable.

21.

Rc'porrlb tlcr of'Br!k'

"Baot" sha[:

i.

Certify that th€ Cr€dit Faqility ha8 b€etr sanctioned wilhout any Coltarqal.
ii. Enclos€ Apprsisal Note with the Applicatioo for Gustantee Cover.
iii. Carry out Focesritrg legal work ard docum€Btari@ for salctioa ofthe loaa ia accordaoce
with lhe .equir€o€trts oftho "B8Ek" a[d th€ tqms & conditions of SFAC.
iv. Fumish such StatemeDts aad ItrforEstio& docuEerts, rcc.ipts, cedifiostes as SFAC E y
requiE in coanectior with 6rdit fr€ility,
v. Certi& lhat ibc d€emed to have affirmed rhd the cont€nt8 of such documenis, recaipts,
certifrcatB and other wdtta Docunenk arc Eue, providod that lo claim shall be rejected
ard tro liability sball att rh to the lctrding iDstin ion or atry officer thereof for anything
doae in good faith,
vi. Moailor lhc borower arcolrnl aod eaitrtoia records ofperiodical moritoriry aad ac.tioas
initiated oo oteervations, ifaay.
Saf€guad the kinr.y Se€urities ta*@ ovcr by it if any, &om the Bonower.
"B.rlk" shalt be bouad to comply wi6 such directiona rs SFAC Day d..m fit to
is6ue ftom time to timc, for facititating recovcdes of the gu!.ante€d a{'.ount, or
safeguarding its iDterest as I guaraDtor.
ix. ' Bank" shall, in particular, roFain toE arly act either b€forE or Eubse-quent to iovocation
ofgusraotee, which may adve.s€ly afec{ lhe interest ofSFAC as the
x. "Bauk" shrl htiDats itr adlatrce to SFAC its inteatiotr to e €r
aft&gsment, which may have efrect ofdischsrgc or waiv.r of
the
xi. "Banl" shall also easure lkough alr Agr.c6.ot with tLc
not cIrate my charge otr
held as primary sco'urity fo.

vii.
viii.

)*
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by the Guarantee with it6€lt or in favour of any other credito(s) without seeking prior
peraissioo of SFAC.
22.

lnvocttloo cl Ga.rt[tee

"Bank" shall itrvoke the Guarantee in respect of Crcdit Facility within a maximum period of one
year &oln date ofNPA, ifthe following condiliotrs are satisfied:

i.

The Claim must be forwarded to the SFAC/Fund thrcugh the Zoml Offic€ / authorized
office/ pe.son of "Bank" as commrmicaled to SFAC.
ii. Guarantee in respect ofthe Credit Facility is in force rt the tiDe of.ccouDt turtrhg NPA.
iii. Dues have been classified by 'tsank" as Non Perfoming Assets.
a) Provided tllat SFAC resewcs the right to refuse the ClainL if the loss in respect ofthe said
Credit Facility io its opinion had oc.unEd owing to Guidelines not having beetr strictly
follor{ed by "Bank"/ or if any misrepres€ntatiotr or cotrcealment of facts is foutrd leadi4 to
undue favour to the concehed FPC.
b) The Guaraotee shall be effective
lf SFAC atrd "Ba*" arc convitrced that the FPC has sufrered genuiae business losses,
which msy iaclude cropl asset losser by tie rDernbors, and the eravify ard imp.ct ofsuch
losses is assessed jointly or by iadependent assessment or by the "Bar*" as may be
mutually ageed betweel SFAC aod "Ba " otr a cas€ by cs3e basis and the FPC is not in
position to rcpay dues uoder any circumstances including restucturing/rephasi[g/reschedulitrg the loan.
2. For such amounts as may b€ written offor htercst rvaived ftom the credit facility by the
"Baok" with inti[ratio.r to SFAC as a result of the busircss failure of the Frc.
3. In all other cases
Ody wheD proceediags for lecovely have beetr initiated by "Ba[k".
The rcspoDsibility ofrccovery oftbe dues shal rest v/ith "BaDk",

l.

a

o
o

23. Cl-rlm Settlement

i.

Only such Claim as is preferred by "Bank" on the Defaulted ac.ount which has become
NPA, within a maximum p6iod of one year ftom date ofNPA or as specilied by SFAC from

time to time, shall bo considered.
ii. Fuod shall honour 75 per cent offie Gua$ate€d Amount in Default subject to rtraximum of
75 per cetrt of the guaratrteed cap llrnourll, on prcfeniag of claim by "Ba*" where
applopdate actiotr fo. recovery has bcen initiated.
it. Balancc 25 per cent of lhc dcfaults or guaranteed cap amount, as the cas€ rnay be, shall b€
paid on cotrcl$ion ofre.overy proce€dings by lhe "Bank".
iv. Subiect to the Claim being otherwise fouod io order and complete in aU resp€cts, SFAC shall
pay the'Bank" eligible claim within 90 days.
Amount of
v. The outstsnding dues of the FPC to "Bank" shall be reduced to the exGnt

Claim Eettled by SFAC.
vi. "Bank" shall continue to make efforts to realise the balanoe
of GuaraDtee.
vii. SFAC resewes right to claim fro[o "Bank" any amolmt that
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FPC even after scttlement

of

guarantee amount.

viii. Any amoudt realized by the 'Bank" &om FPC shall be shar€d

i!

the ratio of 85yoil5%

between SFAC & 'Ba*". Such payment may be made as aEd wh€n ady such amoud is
realised subject to the rclaxalion that ,otr payrtrE.nts below the surD of Rs.l Lakh to SFAC
may be made ol a quanerly basis on or before the last day ofth€ quad€r.
ix.Onoe the Claim is paid SFAC shall be deemed to have bee{ dircharged from all its liabilities
on account ofthe Guaratrt€€ in force in lespect ofthe Credit Facility.

x.

"Bar*" shall

be liable to lefund the

Claifi

released by SFAC together u,ith the penal interest

is l% above the Rate of hterest at which the Crcdit Facility has
to
"Baok" FPC for the period for which the Claim has be€it released,
the GuaraDtee Amourt is recalled by SFAC for ally reaso, whatsoever.
xi. Erroneous duplicate paFrent of claim by SFAC shall not b€ cotrstrued as recall. However,
any duplicate claifi by 'tsank" and the settlemed thele against by SFAC shall be Recalled
and SFAC rcserves Orc right,o recall the entire payment rcleased to 'tsank" dgainst lhe
Credit Facility.
at a Rate of lnterest, which

if

beEn sanctioned by

24.

S[brogltlon of Rlght. .nd Recoverie! Or Accoutrt Of Cl.ln! Prid

i.

iii-

Details ofeffort! for rccovery) realization and such other infonnation as ftay be d€mand€d
by SFAC liom time to time shall be fimished by "Bank".
On its own behalf aad on behalf of SFAC, "Bartf' 3hall hold lien on assets created out of
lhe Crcdit Facility extedded by the Bank to the BoEower.
The responsibitity for the recovery ofdues ircluding takeov€r of asset6, sale of assets, etc.,

iv.

shall rest with "Bank".
Paymeots made by Bormwer lowards atry one or horc ofs€veral distinct and separate debts

ii.

owed by it to "Baok", shall be deeDed to have b€en appiopriated by "Bark" to the debt
covered by the Guom ee and in respect of which a ClaiE bas been Eeferred and pai4
irrespective of the manner of appropriation indicatEd by surh Borro\ er or the rnanner in
whioh such payments are actually opp.op.iated.
25,

Resldtrl Recoveiy

SFAC shall have the fitst claim to Appropriatior ofthe AEount realized by "Bank" before making
filal setdement of the Claim in the ratio of 85: l5-

the

25.

Termitrr,lotr ofSFAC'3 Llrbility Itr Certrin Cires

i.

The Guarantee itr respect of the Credit Facility extended by ' tsank" to FPC shall be deeoed
to be terminated, if the liabilities ofthe Frc to "Bank" on account of said guaranteed Credit
Faciliry are transfened or assigned to any otfie. borrowe. without the cotrseff of SFAC which

by "Bank"or Borower in wriling

stating the rcasons for the
hanofer/assignment and ifthe conditions as to the eligibility ofthe borrowor and the amount
of the facility and aoy other terrrs aod coiditions, if aoy, subject to

shall be sought

can be guaranteed utrder the Scheme arc not satisfied affer the
from the dete of the said haNfer or assigDment.

ii. The liability of SFAC in

respect

of the Credit Facility grarted
'."

3rqani
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limited to the liability of FFC (Bonower) to "Bank" as on the dale on which lhe Borower
becomes incligible for b€ing granted aoy Credit Facilities utrder the Scheme, by rcsson of
cessation of his activity or his activity o. his uodertaking ceasing to come v/ithitr lhe
defia.itioo ofa FPC uail, subjecl lowevel, to ,he lirrirs oo the liability ofSFAC fixed uader
this Scheme.
2?. Other Conditlon3

i.

"Bank" shall b€ deemed to have utrdeNtood and accepted the terms & conditions of the
Scheme as beidg legally binding on itself.

ii.

"Bank" shall ensure that the conditions ofguaranteed Credit Facility are oot in conflict with
fte provisions of the ScheEe.
iii. Notwithstanding any provision in any other docufient or conhact entered into by "Bank"
with regard to Guaraoteed Credit Facility, the Provisions /Conditions of the Schehe shalt
override all such other provisions as if lhis conditioiElity had b€eD written in the relevant
Documetr cotrhact add "Bank" shatl in rclation to SFAC be bouod by the conditions.
i. The I&CS Committee reserves the right to reject any proposal wher€ it is of the view that
Cuidelines have not been strictly adhered tol or if any misrepresentation or concealment of
facts is found leadirg to undue favou. to the concemed FPC.
2E.

Modilicltiors strd Erernptiong

i.

ii.

SFAC reservcs the right to modiry, cancel or replace the Scheme in my fianner whatsoever
that it deems necessary , howeve. so en$rring that the rights or obligstions arising out oi or
acoruing uade. the Gua.antee issued to "Bank" up to the dste on which such modification,
caacellatioa or replaceaert com€s irto effect, shall llot be affected.
Notwithstanding arything contained herein, SFAC shall have the right to alter the Tems and
Conditions of the Scheme in regard to the Credit Facility Guaranteed to "Bank" in respect of
which Guaiantee has not been invoked 6s on the date of such alteration.

iii.ln

the event of th€ Schcme being cancelled, no Claim shall lie against SFAC in resp€ct
Cr€dit Guarantee.

29.

of

Itrterpretstiotr

The decision of SFAC shall be final in reSard to lhe hterprctation of any of the provisions of the
scheme or ofany directioDs or instructioN or cladfications given io contrectior thercwith.
30. SuppleDetrtrry

rld

Generrl Provlrlotri

SFAC may m?rke such supplementary or additioDal provisions or issue such itrst uctions or
not
olarificatiotrs as l,ray be necessary for th€ purpose of lhe Scheme in respect
A
specifically Fovided for in this Scheme. "Bank" shall comply wilh the
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Sr.nPh

i.

ifany, arising out ofthc Ageement shall be resolved thrcugh mutual consultation,
ii. Failing which Arbitr.tiotr by s sole ArbiFator chos€n by "Baok" and SFAC in accordance
with the prcvisioDs ofthe Arbitation aod Concili.tion Act, 1996 shall be rcsorted to.
iii. The veoue ofthe A.rbitration shall be New Delli.
Disputes,

32. This Agreement shall take effect ftom lhe l Sth day ofJanuary 2021.
33. That the Stamp Duty payable oo this Agreement shall bo bome by "Bank".
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Signanrre

I\hpe: Shri BlDod Kumrr Pr!,trDfrS_
DAgn tior{4oreml,tax.$!6;r*i!-

Mwmr"r*ul ffiusglffi,H

Place: New Delhi

Place: New Delhi

Date : 18.01.2021

Dsre : 18.01-2021

F'or

Wltrels

rnd otr behalf of 'SF'AC'

,b"

SigDatw€

D6lgrrtior i Alst G.trenl Mruger

SiSrratule

NrEe: M.. Ncelkrh.l D.rbrrt IAS
Dedgrrdor : M.tr.glrg Ilrector

Nsme: ShrfBhrrmrr Jvotl Brrhmi
DesigDrtio! i Dlrector

Dclhi

Plece: New Delhi

Date : 18.01.2021

Dete : 18,01.2021

Plaoe: New

iEEL KAMAL DARBARI, AS
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